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ABSTRACT
The Human-System Interfaces (HSIs) are important parts of an industrial plant in which the operator interact to
carry through its functions and tasks. The HSIs manly include alarms, displays of information and controls.  The
development and evaluation of HSIs for control rooms is one of research area at the Human-System Interface
Laboratory (LABIHS).  This article shows briefly the state of art of the human-system interfaces, with emphasis
in the three main interface construction methodologies: the task-oriented human interface, the ecological human
interface, and the function-oriented human interface.  The article also gives a brief description of the LABIHS
infrastructure, with emphasis in the tools for construction and testing new interfaces.  As a starting point for
future developing, a new overview screen for the LABIHS simulator based in the function-oriented
methodology was developed.  The new overview screen was evaluated in the LABIHS NPP simulator using the
E-0 procedure of the plant emergency operation procedures (EOPs).  The results showed substantial
improvement in the new overview screen compared to the previous one.
1. INTRODUCTION
The Human-System Interfaces (HSIs) are important parts of an industrial plant in which the
operator interact to carry through its functions and tasks.  The HSIs manly include alarms,
displays of information and controls.  Based upon the literature, interviews and site visits,
O’Hara et al. [1] identified changes in HSI technology and their potential effect on personnel
performance.  The topics were then evaluated for their potential safety significance. The
design of the interfaces was one of HSI technology that was found to be potentially safety
significant.
Regarding to the human-system interface design it was verified that with the fast
development of the computer technology more and more man-computer system interfaces
have been introduced in the conventional man-machine interfaces.  At present, for example,
few computers can represent a large control room with numerous meters, buttons and
actuators of a nuclear power plant (NPP) or a pilot aid system of a aircraft cabin.
Moreover, the control systems of complex industrial plants are becoming each time more and
more complex and, for consequence, the operation interfaces of these systems are also
becoming more complex, that it makes the project of these interfaces not an easy task.
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In the project of any complex system it is highly desirable to use a theory/methodology.  In
literature, the structure to be used in the project of an interface must take in consideration the
following questions: a) What should be presented?; b) How should be presented?; and c)
When should be presented?  To try to answer these questions some construction
methodologies for interfaces had been developed in the last years, amongst which we can
cite: task guide interfaces [2]; ecological interfaces [3]; and function guide interfaces [4].
The development and evaluation of HSIs for control rooms is one of research area at the
Human-System Interface Laboratory (LABIHS).  The main objective of this research is to
develop and evaluate projects of human-system interfaces for industrial plants using different
methodology construction.  The design of new interfaces is based on guidelines for project of
human-system interface as well as human factors engineering issues.  The evaluation of the
interfaces is carried out in the LABIHS simulator at the Nuclear Engineering Institute - IEN.
In this work, a new function-oriented overview screen for the LABIHS simulator was
developed, taking in account norms and recommendations of human factors and engineering.
This new screen was evaluated using the E-0 procedure of the plant emergency operation
procedures (EOPs).
2. HUMAN-SYSTEM INTERFACES DESIGN METHODOLOGIES
During the last two decades several methodologies of construction of digital control room
interface for industrial plants wore developed [2-4].  In the following subsections we describe
the three main methodologies for design digital HSIs.
2.1.  The task guide interfaces
Task-based interfaces are displays designed specifically to support an operator in handling an
anticipated operational occurrence or accident.  For example, displays to perform initial
checks and obtain an overview of the process’ state in specific emergency situations.
2.2.  The ecological interfaces
The goal of the ecological interface design (EID) is to make constraints and complex
relationships in the work environment perceptually evident (e.g. visible, audible) to the user.
This allows more of users' cognitive resources to be devoted to higher cognitive process such
as problem solving and decision making.  By reducing mental workload and supporting
knowledge-based reasoning, EID aims to improve user performance and overall system
reliability for both anticipated and unanticipated events in a complex system.  EID attempts
to utilize powerful human perception and action capabilities and support operator’ s
intellectual tasks in “beyond procedure” situations.  The information to be presented in the
displays is based upon a Work Domain Analysis of the process, allowing the process to be
seen at different levels of abstraction and decomposition.  As a consequence, the information
content may be different from traditional design and some information may be shown at
higher abstraction level.  Information is attempted shown in a manner so that the process
situation is easy to understand and react to by the operators.  EID has been applied in a
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variety of domains, including process control (e.g. nuclear power plants, petrochemical
plants), aviation, and medicine.
2.3.  The function guide interfaces
In function-oriented design, a function analysis of the plant is used as the backbone of the
information requirements, information presentation and display organization of the HSI.  The
state of the plant's functions is represented through the displays and the functional hierarchy
resulting from the analysis is used for structuring all major elements of the HSI: operating
displays, monitoring displays, computerized procedures and alarms.
3. HUMAN-SYSTEM INTERFACES LABORATORY
The NPP simulator control room of the LABIHS is showed in Figure 1.  The LABIHS
simulator is a set of equipment and software that simulates the electrical generation process
of a pressurized water reactor (PWR) of a NPP of 930 MWe.  It is composed by set of
computer soft panels that mimic the main circuits of the NPP, where the operators can interact
and control the plant, connected to a workstation, where the NPP simulator is running.  The
LABIHS simulator teamwork is composed by a Reactor Operator – RO, a Secondary Circuit
Operator – SCO, and a Shift Supervisor – SS.  Each operator controls and monitors the
systems under his/her responsibility using three sets with three different interfaces: screen,
mouse and keyboard.  An overview of the process under control is available to the operators
in the front wall of the control room.  The plant operation instructor programs the events to be
simulated for the working crew in a dedicated instructor console located in a room faced to
the control room simulator.
Figure 1.  LABIHS simulator control room.
RO SCO SS
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4. DESIGN OF HUMAN-SYSTEM INTERFACES IN THE LABIHS
The design of operation interfaces for the LABIHS simulator is done using the software HSI
Builder [5].  The HSI Builder is a dedicated tool for design new operation interfaces for
industrial plants.  For this software, wore created several libraries with components
prototypes used in soft panels of industrial plants.  The software was built over the
commercial ILOG package for UNIX platform, in order to facilitate the development of new
operation screens.  Figure 2 shows the main screen of the HSI Builder.
Figure 2.  HSI Builder main screen.
5. THE NEW OVERVIEW SCREEN FOR THE LABIHS SIMULATOR
The overview screen of the digital control room of any industrial plant has two main goals: to
present to the operator the main components of the plant and minimized the information
integration between operation screens by the operators (keyhole effect).
The original overview screen of the simulator is present in the Figure 3. In this overview
screen we do not have worries about satisfy the HSI guidelines [6] in its design phase.
A new overview screen for the simulator was developed based in the same methodology of
construction used in the previous one: the function-oriented approach.  The new overview
screen for the simulator is presented in Figure 4.  For design of this new screen caution was
taken to follow the guidelines requirements for HSI as well as some plant specialists
recommendations.  The main changes in the overview screen are:
• Screen background color (black  brown);
• Different representation for the primary cold and hot legs (white  red and blue);
• Different representation for the secondary cold and hot legs (white  yellow and blue);
• More details of the primary and secondary circuits;
• Represent the third circuit;
• Represent the reactor containment and the main interior components;
• Represent the water balance from/to the containment;
• Represent the main circuits of the plant.
Menu bar
Tools bar
Objects
panel
Window buffer
Window propriety
Messages area
Working area
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Figure 3. LABIHS simulator original overview screen.
Figure 4. The new overview screen for the simulator.
6. HUMAN-SYSTEM INTERFACES EVALUATION
The interface evaluation in the LABIHS simulator is based on the operators’ activity analysis
in deal with normal, alarm, and emergency operation situations.  For evaluation of new
operation screens we can use, for example, an operation crew subject to a simulated accident
in the plant.  To perform the screen evaluation the laboratory has video and audio tapping
recorder systems to record the actions and communication of the operators.  Additionally, the
actions (mouse clicks) of the operators on the operation screens are automatically logged by
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the simulator in a log file.  The logs file are registers of operation actions in the simulator
interface by the operators, and can be used to quantify the number of interfaces screens
visited, the number of controls actuated, and the time spend in thesis operations.  The goal of
this phase is to achieve details of the interaction operators/systems, navigation, tasks correctly
realized, time spent in each task, mistakes committed, and moreover verify if the operators
received the correct feedback from the interface in each operation step.
6.1.  The interface evaluation results
To control an extremely complex system such as a NPP it is mandatory to follow some
operation procedures.  Operators in a NPP operate the plant according to the systems
operation procedures (SOPs) and the general operation procedures (GOPs) in normal
situation.  When an alarm occurs, the operators monitor necessary signals and manipulate
appropriate devices through the alarm recovery procedure (ARP).  When multiple alarms
occur, the operators act through the abnormal operation procedure (AOP).  If the reactor is
tripped and safety injection (SI) is operated in an abnormal state, the operators monitor
necessary signals and manipulate necessary devices to put the NPP in a hot standby (HSB)
state through the emergency operation procedure (EOP).  Figure 5 presents the mapping of
plant state and correspondent operating procedures for NPPs.
Figure 5. Procedure analysis.
A preliminary evaluation of the new overview screen was made based on the information
presented on the screen to operators to perform the emergency procedure E-0 steps.  The
evaluation of the new screen was compared to the reference screen (the previous one).
The EOP outlines the procedures for emergency situations such as loss of coolant accident
(LOCA) or steam generator tube rupture (SGTR).  If the reactor is tripped or SI begins,
operators should operate the plant according to the E-0 procedure.  The E-1 procedure is for
LOCA, and the E-2, E-3 procedures are for SGTR.
The EOP consists of ‘‘If-then-else’’ statements.  And the types of statements are classified
into four categories.  The first types are statements that require checking the values or states
of devices.  The second types are control statements that require manipulating devices such as
valves.  The third type are ambiguous statements which consist of vague and ambiguous
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information such as ‘‘increase’’, ‘‘decrease’’, and ‘‘keep’’.  The last types are statements that
require supplementary data.  Table 1 presents the two first steps of E-0 procedure.
Table 1.  First steps of E-0 procedure.
Step Action/Expected Response Response not Obtained
Note
Steps 1 to 4 are IMMEDIATE ACTION steps
1 Confirm reactor trip:
• Reactor trip light LIT
• Rod position indicators at ZERO
• Neutron flux DECREASING
• Manually trip reactor. If reactor not
trip, then go to ATWS.
2 Confirm turbine trip
• All turbine stop valves CLOSED
• Manually trip turbine.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Tables 2 shows the presented information in the new and reference (previous) overview
screens, for the emergency procedure E-0 steps.  Only the information (response) from the
simulator showed on the screen was used in the evaluation due to the operators can not do
control action in this screen.  The results shown a substantial reduction in the lack of
information to the operator to perform the E-0 procedure in the new overview screen (lack of
11/36 steps) compared to the previous one (lack of 21/36 steps).
Although the procedure steps 31 to 33 are control action steps they wore considered in the
evaluation because the overview screen should present information feedback of the important
actions done by the operators.  This information will contribute to minimize the information
integration between operation screens by the operators (keyhole effect), i.e., the whole crew
operation will have the feedback about the present state of the plant.  Caution must be take
about increasing information on the screen to prevent cluttering effects.
7. CONCLUSION
A new function-oriented overview screen of the nuclear plant was developed for the LABIHS
simulator, taking in account norms and recommendations of human factors and engineering.
This new screen was evaluated using the plant EOP E-0.  The results show substantial
improvement in the new overview screen compared to the previous one.
The evaluation of the overview screen will be extended to the analysis of operator’s activities
in normal and abnormal plant operation conditions using the laboratory infrastructure.
In the future, plant overview screens based on the ecological and task oriented methodologies
will be developed and evaluated in the LABIHS NPP simulator as well.
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Table 2. Overview screens information for the emergency procedure E-0 steps.
Overview screenStep Action/Expected response
Previous New
1 Confirm rector trip No Yes
2 Confirm turbine trip Yes Yes
3 Confirm power supply to AC emergency busses No No
4 Check if SI is actuated No No
5 Confirm feedwater isolation Yes Yes
6 Confirm containment isolation phase A No Yes
7 Confirm auxiliary feedwater pumps running Yes Yes
8 Confirm safety injection pumps running Yes Yes
9 Confirm residual heat removal pumps running Yes Yes
10 Confirm components cooling water pumps running No No
11 Confirm service water pumps running No Yes
12 Confirm containment fan coolers running No No
13 Check if main steam lines should be isolated Yes Yes
14 Confirm containment spray not required No No
15 Confirm safety injection flow No Yes
16 Confirm total auxiliary feedwater flow Yes Yes
17 Confirm auxiliary feedwater valve alignment Yes Yes
18 Confirm safety injection valves alignment Yes Yes
19 Check reactor coolant system temperatures Yes Yes
20 Check if pressurizer PORVS and spray valves are closed No No
21 Check if reactor coolant pumps should be stopped Yes Yes
22 Check if steam generator are not faulted No Yes
23 Check if steam generator tubes are not ruptured No Yes
24 Check if reactor coolant system is intact No Yes
25 Check if safety injection should be terminated Yes Yes
26 Initiate monitoring of the critical safety functions status trees No No
27 Verify steam generator levels Yes Yes
28 Verify secondary radiation No Yes
29 Verify containment building radiation No Yes
30 Verify temperature and pressure in the pressurizer relieve tank No No
31 Reset safety injection signal No No
32 Reset containment isolation phase A and phase B signals No Yes
33 Establish instrument air to the containment No No
34 Check if residual heat removal pumps should be stopped Yes Yes
35 Check if diesel generator should be stopped No No
36 Return to step 19 (reactor coolant system temperature) --- ---
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